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Odds& ,, 

INS 
, By Skip Myslenskl & Unda Kay 

M;:. ~1:.ib 't':1 ,t,~,\'[~ .,...: ~l;'J! 
, criticized his decision to ao with Qous n1t11 in the 
f,llyoff's rather than Mlkli Tomcak or SCtfe hller. 
n•=teri.nsertedinthe new~versionof 

~il...'u.1 ~{i•~~~o ~ ~ -~ii: 
paperback hits the stands in July. 

Reincarnation lives 
1: ~ J:'i/0the 'tit~u s:Cies~~ in~~~ 
tionaJ Football Lequc, •J>Pw. in a Pro Bowl and 
then kick a few more yean m the United States Foot
ball J.eaaue? Why, of course. You come out of mi~ 

:r::.100~~-f~ell~at~=:e~t~~-~%!~ 
by Nlck Mike-Mayer, who in his palt lite performed 
for the Falcons, Eqlcs, Bills and the USFl.'1 San An
tonio Gunslinaen. Hia second life bqins Saturday 
ni&ht at the Horizon, when the BNisen J:,'J their fir1t 

~~ t ~~~-= .!. ~i:·~ 

~?t~~e~(~~:!:t~ ~~ o:u=; 
,, on the Gunslinfe • 

them. Marcum 1n 
• •• camp in Chicqo, where be 
1 ~i~~ t~ !ru:~ml He, like every 

r:::i1kr!n F~t~c!h~i~~1:vt:d=..· game 

A new leaf 
. About 75 people answered Bob Hallbef&'• cry for 

help and showed up Wednesday ni&ht for a meeting at 

:· ~ =Ji ~~~~thH~ ::= 
1" fannies into the • Pavilion. The response? ~rts 

~ :~c~F:d°~ !:e co:iin:J! :.u :; 
.. want to orpnize additional meetin1s ~!tr their 
~ rriends u a follow-up.• In addition, a bandft11 of cx-

UIC playen were present, and BlU MerchanlZ and 
. Mike Slnllowa, who played in lhe mid 1970s, q,oed 
!I to orpniz.e an alumna pme. Lastly, the poup adop
r tcd the color ral and vowed to wear it in abundance 

:r~·,=J;:~=~ =ri~~~~ o~ 
bi& J)IOll>IIII an: doing lhe IUTIC lhing. 

Starting young 
~re10is ~ ~:~~ ~P=~~ 
lion is up W times ~t it was 15 years qo. The not
so-bri&ht side! OnJy 15 percent of the kids who enpae 
in after-school sports are female. Thole statistics and 
more will be considered in Indianapolis this weekend 
at a national conference entitled .. A Sportina Cbanc:e 

,. .zy~r!!fu ~o~ .<?J:,P!~ru'~:~~:~ 3! 
first U.S. woman to be named to the lntemaboW 

1• =~11C:OW~1:~1::'t: :1tm=~ 
f ter Lynette Woodard. From 300 to 500 fitneu ad-:! 

t :::ra:,.,:.~i ':f~!\~"'U:~~ 
: on airls, not women. 

SPOiJ:sPEOPLE 

They have their Father's Day celebration all set for Wrigley Field 
Our Father's Day weekend entry 

==•:Ylt, ft~ ~t~ 
tell whether Joe Mooshil or his dauah
ter, Aft&de, will be busier. 

Joe is a lonatime sportswriter for 
Associated Press who commands the 
respect and admiration of all his 
press-box associates. Anaele, on the 
other hand, is a favorite of the 
Bleacher Bums becawe she's a beer 
vendor. 

The 21-ycar-okl speech commu.nica-

~u0:m;t~ ,~ :ngl~~'; 
beer and carryina on a Mooshtl too
om llartcd a few -- ,ao by older 
sister Maria, who 11 followina in her 

=~~J:rts~~-for the 
Although their father's articiel about 

Chicaao's sports teams are carried by 
newspapers across the nation, his 
byline is seldom seen in Chicqo. Nev
ertheless, the 35-year veteran ia well 
known to many sports fans because or 
Jtls occasional appearances on WON 
'radio's .. The Sportswriten. • 

related to Joe MOOlhil?' • said Anaele, 
who will be a senior at Illinois this 
fall. 

,.I can't say how· many people look 
at my name card and say, 'Are you 

She crcdiu her father with pas&ll!I 
down his love for all of t'hica,o's 
teams. "'I remember him takinc me to 

Not all the news is bad in the White Sox organization 
I • 

division with 18 home runs. them: Rico Petrocelli, the for-The White Sox have been 
hcadina south in the standinp 
at a 1teady pace, but fans 

-~lh~~~t:uitif~~ 

~e Birminaham Baron,, 
the Sox'• Double-A fann dub 
in the Southern Leaaue, 
clinched the 6rst-half pennant 
Thursday with a 41-31 record. 
The Southern Lcque Plal" a 
split season like most minor 

Unfortunately, Lindsey and 
Rollin are 27 and 28 years 

·~~ ~,f~ei';"i'!.,:: 
the Sox orpnization. Salinu, 
however, ia 23. 

~the 8::.C,~an~M!'!: 
bow1ky, banished to the 
minon in the Ken Harrelson 

~~::~=i:;•ky 

~~ifje~ ~:: ~n:~~~o~ 
pla¥olfs rqanllca or how lhey 
'do m thc.aecond half. 

So, who were the stan? Bir
mingham'• top hitter wu 

~~~Ri: ~'4:r·bi!° ~ 
second baseman Manny 
Salinas at .284. Desianated 
hitter Robert Rollin led the 

Politician tries 
to line up votes 
to play Cubans 

C,al.iJomia State Sen. Quen
tin Kopp's little-known San 
Francisco Bay Area Spon1 
Orp.nizin1 Committee has ex
tended an invitation to CUba'1 
national bueball team, mak
ing a rare vilit to the U.S. for v 
the Pan American Games in 

=•~JO ~l~~~h::i::.: 
Athletics in early September. 

All previous attempu to set 
up a game with the Cubuu 
have been foiled, fflOlt often, 
they aay, by the U.S. State 
Deparunent. Bui lhe Cubans 
said eii;tenlive neaotiation1 in 
1981, when an exhibition 

~e:H~~ 
apart at the Jut minute be
cause or the objections or 
other team owners to the As
tros' aettina all the publicity. 

inK:r'Zr~•r:-!'~~ 
the Gianu and the A's about 
it and they're for it,* he aid. 

. Kopp has also been in rrc-
~~:~;-:sr~=~~ ~\~r bUc:C~! 
roth. "He's all in favor of it, 

:;;: t1~ie ~':a"rtm~~t~t:C~ 
mission," Kopp said. 

st!;;.:"'A'!f.~0 Pt:t~r~!:h~;J 
Tony Menendez, a pair of 
right-handed starten, ranked 
the ru,hest in leque statistics. 
Petmon was 7-5 with a 3.21 

:.~:.:s iY~:ea 3~~ 
ERA. They &JO 21 and 22, ro
spccli,cly, 

Con1idering that none or 
the Barons really tore the 
~ apart, it ffli&ht just be 
1osical IO fiau .. the manaacr 
and pitchina coach could be 
lhebestp-

You've probably heard or 

hid their hands full, too. Jnj\1-
ries cut the pitchina ltaff 
down to seven at one point, 
forcina them to uae other 

re~~~u~':1:1~ 
involved in a tiaht race and 
had to win 11 games on their 
Jut at-bat. 

These PYI husded, too. ln 

~eefl~na~:r!: 
catcher Jorp Alcazar broke 

~p stk rm:::= t:.r:: 
allowed the runner on third to 
,con,. 

' Tl'llllnepilOIOO,Wllllr,C., 
Bears ooach Mike Oltka (left) and Ray Jauch, coach of 

• the Arena Football League'• Chtcago Bruisers, chat dur
ing a golf game at eoo-:o Link in Htghland Park. 

100 years later, softball commemorates its 1st game 
Chicaao is aetting a monu

ment to one or its areateat 

~:h ~~joi1~0~~· 
month. 

The site where the first 
fateful swina was taken, now 
part of the arounds of Michael 
Reese Hospital and Medical 
Center, will have its very own 
marker. 

" It's aoina to stand about 3 
feet hi1h," Reeu 

~~=li~~yso~~~ 
• ~~~ital got involved 
when the Amateur Sonball 
Association decided to place 
the monument at the site or 
the pme'1 inception in ccle-

!rafl:&&11 
1111-1w----• 

~ 
bration of the 100th annivcr

~ Thanksgiving, 1887 t a 

~~&e 0~!=t ~t~:::, 
3016 Lake Parlt Ave., ror the 
final score or the annual Har--

vard-Yale rootball game. A 

~~ aW::.':r :A~ 
ball was created. 

The sportamen stuck around 
to play, although the name 
they pve their new sport was ~~=. :a=~~fuo~ 
initial pmc, devised rules the 
nnt spring and moved the 
game outdoors. In addition to 
the monument's unveiling, 
runnen will begin a relay run 
to cany "the off'ICW softball 
torch" to the National Soft
ball Hall of Fame in O~ 
ma City. It all begins at I 0 
a.m. June 29, close to the 
spol when: lhe pme bepn. 

pme, he's not the same wbcn he's 
home watchina; on TV. 

"He'a objective, but you11 hear him 

~~ :~ .. tt !:s~!ti!~'= ,:.e~ 
~:-=.i~,!Ohil~ 

w':rfe: !:'ce i'ffi, ':n~ :;:o;-b:: 
since she turned 21 and ia now able to 
sell beer, she bas received three mar-

~:: f:r:1' 0": ~::-1;! 
~uahed-"Aclual~,lusuallyjustlell 
them1 'What, and take me away from 
all this cxcitementT " 

- llid her flllher - hawia bis dalllhters workina u _,. at 
the balmuk. NHe ays we act strcet
wile. I tllink i~t bocaule I p:t to 
~ ~uf. • of people from a11 

Because it'• so close to Father's 
Day, Anadc bad a few final wordl to 
say about dear old Dad. NHe'• a put 

r::·:r-Ja:::~ ~~ ·:r1=! 
and be'1 just a wonderful falher.• 

Anythina elae? NWell, he'• a loud 
dad, too." 

BRl■FI 

■ The family of Len Blu, one day shy of the first anniver
sary or the death of the Maryud bukctball star, filed a suit 
Thuraday scekina $28 million from Bias' aaentt insurance 

~mJ':Je1an:r~= ~ C;O~~rt ~ ~=.::! 
Len's father, in the name or J:':,n's es2tate ctwainc many 
of the people who were plannina Bias' euional buket
ball career have failed to live up to nancial obtiptions 
since his death. 

,:e:~J2by ~ ~~:f::8:/:nN':tro::r'~ 
Auociation it names Advantaae Jntemational, 
which represen qent Lee Fntnu; Fidelity Securi-
ty Life Ins • the suit claims reneacd 
on a SI million r.,:·,ii,f~~tal death policy; and 
Reebok International Ltd, which alleaedlY reneaed on an 
unwritten, SI .6 million endorsement contract. 
■ The Tulane Board of Adminiltraton hu called for the 
resumption of men's basketball. The sport wu discontinued 
!V:!i 4i:i~;.;."f:=. or a11egec1 point-shavina and Id-

know whelber lhe IIChool 
because of Ro4 Wood-

.-•, conccminc qcnta 
while -~yin& foot "To my knowl-
~ :iaare not investiptina the issue," Athletic Dht,ctor 

~w~·~·~t-=~ ~ 10or~;::_ 
bu'lh Sleelen, has declined to commenl ,;nee -1~-

t'ffl,~~ ~ ~~~u~:to ~=i 
rae~~tl.~~~uwo:.o~ 
~e to compete 1b track for failina to disclole his relation
ship with qent Nd)' Wallen. 
■ Gifts IO• 9"aDdal-~ Soulhem ' Mothoditt .,. _,, 

~m~~~io~~.Z: .=o1too:W--..t:: 
Texas economy than to the football Reruitina andal. 
■ Seattle Seahawb l'laidcnl Mike McCor-1< ,._. 
linebacker Brian BN'WGIIQ of Oklahoma to sip a contract 
before trainin& camp OP.ens July 21 , "I think Brian 
·Bosworth is a vci intclliaent man," McCormack said. 

~ :,althe~I °Su~ns wctha!n arc~~an to.;: 
ment." Seattle won a lottery Jut Friday and selected 
Bosworth in a supplemental draft. Bosworth bu said be 
docsn 't want to play for the SeahawkJ, but will consider one 
offer from them. 
■ Protccuton say they have a tape ru:ordina: of one of the 

~~ ~ ~~~betm:. ~admi~= C .. ball AJaociatio• p(ayen. J.- ltef,el, • deptt~: 

:Tormc:n:r:e~~c::'11nu.e,l:: .. "'won::': 'tr~ 
microphone and recorded two conVfflltions with niptclub 
manaaer Jama JONU. In the 6nt convenation, ~ 
said, Jordan admitted he supplied~ Walter Daris With 

}~ ~~==-pme ~=: !he 
advice from a player. In the aeoond convenation, Q 
said Jordan admincd u~ two lines of cocaine with an 

~!\~r=~~ viii~~~~ 
an ei&hth of an ounce of ~ne and buyina marijuana 
from waiter Terruce KellJ,., 
■ A Daytona Beach man bilked invators out or nearty 
Sl50,000 by falsely daimina: to repraent mlljor prolcuioniJ 
sports fiaure., and promiai~ to act up sportl halls of rame 

~~·F=~!;.,.:',ivt:i:/~~ ';:°J 
Pattcno■ and ex-Philadelphia Eqles quarterback Ron 

~=~c!.:, ~:::::rd.ineo':n ':!' 
arrested in Rorida after beina indicted by a Penlll)'lvania 
pud jury. To attract invaton, Cohen claimed to represent 
baseball areat WHIie ::r~etball playen Ja ... 1 

f.!:~~-.~::,•1~ym - ~-:,= 
lam,J.::lfer Luny Wodklm ,.d former hock~ 

~~cw '{r'::·::i,11:i'~N:i:~ }:,~~-
:.::r°r~t ~=s i~ ~~n'!o~n '!t'ti~r. 
Gvmnutics Championships in K.anw City. Johnaon had 
51.20 po;ints. Cbarlel Ian was second at 56.15. ~I 
was lhinl al 55.55. Kritlle PIIIW,., 15, ~ her I 
in senior competition, led the women'• division with a 
46.,44. Mellaa MArlowe WU IICCOnd al 45.84, and Hi 
Spl,ey WU third at 45.78. 

1 

~ Mike Conklin, John ~ and Rlctl Lorenz frOm •f• 


